
Bangin' Beef        5.5
savory rice porridge with seasoned ground beef  & onions

WINGS                bone-in/boneless
 5 pieces    7.50 8 pieces    10.95

      

12 pieces     14.95

soy garlic

honey butter

cajun

viet spice

ninja's kick

lemon pepper

honey bbq

old bay rub

sriracha lime

mango habanero
spicy
homemade signature

1 flavor                           2 flavors                             2 flavors                                    

garlic parmesan dry

garlic parmesan sauce

nashville hot

buffalo

 succulent lump crabmeat, white asparagus, egg ribbons in
glossy chicken broth

served with sweet
thai chili sauce 

SIDES
Garlic Fries                   3
Curly Fries                    3
Shrimp Chips                4

 Cucumber Salad                       5

Steamed Edamame                 5
Stir-fried Edamame                 6

ranch
blue cheese

.75

16ozSIGNATURE  SOUPS

Creamy Crab       5.5

 Pork                    4.75

Chicken               5.5

   Classy Crab       7.25

*add kanikama crab      2

garnished with cilantro,
black pepper, sesame oil, &

fried shallots

    Kimchi Stew        7.5
spicy Korean inspired kimchi stew with pork belly, silk tofu

served with a side of jasmine rice

Veggie  Potstickers (6)       5.5
Veggie Crisps               4

*extra sauce .50

KIDS MEAL

Nuggets (6)                           6

Creamy Crab rolls (2)          7

Wings (2)                           6.5

3 countEGGROLLS

served with 
fries & drink



JAPANESE HIBACHI FRIED RICE 

Pork 

avocado    4.5

taro

strawberry

mango

peach

coconut

lychee

coffee

blue hawaiian

BOBAS  &  TEAS                                  3 .85

SWEET  BITES

Crab

9.5

12(real lump crabmeat)

+ chinese sausage

fresh garlic, butter, eggs, white onions, carrots,
spring onions, topped with fried shallots 

banana, vanilla pudding, cinnamon sugar, drizzled with honey

.55
pearls
lychee jelly
coconut jelly
coffee jelly

blueberry

honeydew

passionfruit

mocha

pineapple

honey cream

milk tea

thai tea

green tea

Chicken
Classic (no meat)

popping boba:

- passion fruit
- mango

- lychee
- blueberry
- strawberry

SPAM
Chinese Sausage

Shrimp
Chorizo

9

9.5

10

10.5+ cumin & cilantro

(Chinese BBQ)

9.5

Sesame Balls (red bean) (8)

(4)

5

6

Create your own
combination fried rice!

+ chicken
+ pork

+ SPAM
+ shrimp

+ curry
+ old bay seasoning

+ crab

2
2

2.5
3

2.5
3.5

2
.75
.75

+ chorizo 2.5

11

+ veggie

Banilla Rolls

Veggie
10

+ brisket 3

Brisket 11.5

+ spicy                     n/c

Blended or Over Ice


